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~ Citizens who are willing to pl!me near the corner of Middle and ~Ialn
*~hursdayhereafter.
’
"
~ The Red Men installed off’care time-lamps on the street near their real- Roads,and made the quickest time on
"
deuces, on condition that.the town will recur, downBellevue.. In some way,
her Tuesday evening. - ..
J~.Mrs, Julia A, Gould started for care for and light them, are requested Mr. Holmanmanagedto keep on the
to notify, Mr. J. S. ~btyer ou or before wagon,and tipsily succeeded to heading
Rhern Florida, this week.
.
~ Mr. Daniel E. Houpt, electric- Saturdays Jan. 28th, In person or by his. ran away for the post-office shed,
mall, stating proposed rl~atl0n. It is where he stopped with a thump. No
town, Pa., was here this week.
understood that these.lamps are to re- damagedone, bul; ~twas. a surprise party
~ Will. St. John, Whohas been main the property of the individual. A for home, driver, and spectators.
~L’~hO
workingin NewYorkforaome time, is law passed in1884 gives the Counclla r,~Y’George E. Little, of Washington
.at home.
right to provide by ordinance for street City, delighted a large audience at the
]few Year came in
but itneeded a boat before it was six are pledged. Let there be light,
the chalk talk. A pear suddenly develhours old.
I~ At the Worklngmen’a Loan and oped into a fat man, while a humble
~ The Camden& Atlantic Railroad Building Aeso~iafioo’s annual meeting, cherry wastran~ormed by a few strokes
-Companyare grading around their de- held last Mondayevening, the following into a boy’s crying face. Here was a
vase--presto I change I and it was an
pot building,
officers wereelected :
.
owl. Cats, dogs, horses, rats, flowers,
$~’Hon. W. L. St. Jobs. of Hub- Pres~dent,--M.L.
Jaekson.
And
a
fowls, knit, human~ces and forms, and
Eecretary,---Johu C. Anderson.
bardston, Vt., spent a tow days with
some
superb
scroll.work,
grew
under
Tveasurer,--Wm. Black.
Mr. C. P Hill
D/,.eao~s,.,- George Elvins, Dr. Edw.the nimble fingers of the artist, whose
~ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tilton arc
comfortably domiciled in the new home, ~orth, Daniel .M. Ballard, John T. entertainment was voted by all ao usFrench,
D.
F.
Lawson,
C.
F.
Osgood.
qualifled’sueee~.--Peter~uW(
on Vine Street.
.
~7500 were loaned, borrowers paying A~al.
~- Don,t forget the Library Aeeoci- from 55 cents to $I per month for each
~ Counell
mett~ Jaat
Saturday
eveation’a lecture, by Prof.Geo. E. LJttle~ -$100 takem A new aeries of stock (the sing.;
~’WenP~ident
Seelv,Clerk
Saturday, Jan. 14th.
twelfth) was opened, and ’250 shares Smith, ~fee~r~. Drown, Patten, Thayer.
~ A letter received this week, from taken that eveuing. Hereafter, the and Wo~lnutt.
Dr. S. S. Nielsen, announces her arrival monthly meetings will be held lo Black, s ~ petition was pre~ented, signed by
in California, by steamer.
HaIL
~ A farm for rent, ~ well loeated~ J~" Lt.st of unolalmedlettersremalning ing that Maple St~reet be accepted by the
with re~idcuce and all necessary build- in the Post Office ac Hammonton~
N. J, town. Ordered, that the matter take its
ing& Inquire of E. Stockwel].
Saturday, Jan. 7th, 1888:
"
. legal coume.
Alex. ~lmert. DomenleoTuano.
Bills ordered paid ,
Cmc~M~R~forsale,
at. .
,
severto
~hiavo.
Domenico Stmonlello.
E.C. Howes chicken farm,
E.It. ~proul.ecru.ofappeals
............. at3.00
Mrs.AngelaPetruz~l.AngeloLezro.
. llammonton, J~. J.
D. ColwQil, "
. ............ 3.00
SalvatoreFerrare. GlaoomoLonzono.
~
25.00
* A.J.Smith,4 m.salary..................
It is rumored,that one of our best AntonioDe Mettles. Mr.DomtnlcoDlcorenzo
-~Ioha-W.~gy~er~JanltOr~.....~
~mN,eholaSa~a~nudo.
kuown~audm~t-popular-young l~dies ....

~

"
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lar e varietyof Cabes._..__
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V~,)Inde~
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¯
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IL45
1~.~0
AntontoL°renz°
BulloBanlaselno.de
SalvatoreAntonlom
Rorenzo.
CoMmo
C~ntotte. ,Nieolodi Faicl.
2&~5
iugwasnot expected
to livethreugh .,vatoreC,a,,,ann.t~,usepptdetIFero.
Commltteeoxl Highways.porte.
Pletro Dotero.~.
~lmouaDomenico.
the day.
Cristlna Lists.
DomenicoPaliadlno. having fixed boundaries along First
~ Hun. George Elvins Is still gain.
VineenzoPeCpetua.Pasqualespallone.
Read, from Tenth to FiReeuth Sis.
mg streugth, and there i8 indloatiou of
Persons calling for any of the abo,o
Committee on Park reported that the
final rec0¥ery, though it maytake a letters will please state that it has been title now offered the Townis good. On
a~lvcrtlsed.
long time.
,o
~ Mr. ]]ernshoues ts putting, tu I~ Wednesday ev:mngthe boys’ prepare two TownBonds, one for $1000
new supports aud floors, and. making drum corps marched d~wn BellevueAv., payable Ja,u. 1, 189"2, and one for $600
various other impravemcnts in Whlffen plavtng, and wheu near the etatton, payable Jan. 1, 1893, the p r~ceed~ of
~ CO.’Ssh0e factory,
a crowd of young /cllows thought it both to be used in proeurln, title to
~ Prof. Gcorge W. Quinn was mar- would bo fine fuu to stop the music~ so HammontonPark, in accordance ~’ith
tied, recently, "iu Morgan, Texas, to charged ou the drum corps. Result, the action of the last towu meeting.
Committee ou new a~ca~ment map
Mrs. Annie J. Campbell, a sister 0f one headlexa drum, which cost the boy
.
who threw a club through i~ a night in reported their inability to procure an
Justice John Atkmson.
estimate of the cost of such a map, aur
t~ A blt of’a snow-storm Saturday, the lock.up, five dollars for repairs, the
turning to rain, which lasted all day same amount ns fine for disorderly" ~u- wTors deeming It impossible to fix aoy
Sunday ’c°lder °u M°nday’ m°derating du°t’ "aud $1’75 costs ;threa °thsrs price" lit w°°ld take tw° °r m°re men
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the same-was ordurud,
,
-*-~x.~
-.
~1~ The second annual mcetm~of the
"-~"
Ttto ord|uance providiug for a license
Virgiula~ IIe says that the prospects Poultry A~oclatiou was held in town for billiard aud pool tables, and other
~/
~OWis your time for a good Boot or’Shoe. We" have them
are better there for lumb0rtng busin£ss hall or. Tuesday evening. The follow- g~muB, taken up, read a second timc~
lngofl]cers were elected for thlsyear;
than In ~’ew Jersey.
amended, aud
ill stock. Also, some lot~ to clear out ¯ cheap.
. pas~ea,
..
Ovemcerof tlighways
Instructed
to
II~St. ~l~,rk’s Church, First Sunday ]’resi, knt,-Dr, H. E. Bowles.
’
Vice.Pres’t,-W. 1I. II. Bradbury.
have nil bars betweenhitchiug-posts in ,
.
a~r E~l~any, Jan. 8th. Holy Com.
at
25
/~ec. & Cur. Sec,,--C. M. Jordan.
~
town" removed.
music /tho Rectory),
7:3,) A. ~"
Shoes
2re.~surer,--Gco. W.Presser.
W0m
and
up ., .......
The AcmeClub offer to put up six
Y
Evtnin~rayer and Sermon, 7:30 r.M.
....
Direaors,-P.
H.
Jacobs~
~.
W.
Pres.
street
lamps,on
prommcntcorner~
proWe
can
fit
your
foot
and
your
~ocket
at~the
same
time.: :- ~. .~undav~ool, 2:30..
say, F. C. Allen, John T. f ranch, E.L. vided the town will taku cam of and
~ IY~vitations have bceu seut out
Cauffman, Major U. M. Jordan,
light them. Referred to Ordinance
~br a weddiug nsxt Tuesday, the 10th,
llusi,ess Agott,--F.-(3. Allen.
"
Committee, with iuetructions t6 report De
at st~ Jo~opb,a Church,--Miss Juha A.
CH
E
R.
B
E
~
T~’"
The
meeting
was
an
enthusiastic
erie,
an
cstimate
of
the
expense.
¯ Drake, o, llammonton, and Mr. Harry and matters were discussed of interest
In the New Bzick Block,
"
Adjourned.
I.a.VanDerslice~
ofNewark.
to all poultr~
men.Several
now memIf~’It IS rumored that Joseph Whar- bars were added to the roll, one being
ton,of (’ainden, is pushing the scheme from tim northern part of the state.
~[/I~’ g [ l~Ll.
-.ot building a raih’oad h’om HammoutonThe membership is now over sixty.
to Tuckerton. Mr Whartou owns largo The cxperi~nce of some membeznwas NICHOLES--LEHMA~L
At the re~ltracts of laud, though which the road related, givin~ importanbfaets showing deuce of ~|r. Whittier, lh, mm,mton,
would run,
N.J., on h4onday, Jan. 2ad, I~S, by.
the importance of belonging to the AsRev.E. ~[. Ogden, Mr. GUAItl,gs
~ ]~Iany ofour readers do not knowsoelation, and howstill greater wffi be
Nxcno~.xmand l~li~s’AU01mT~W. Lmx.
perhaps, that Mr. S. W. Gilbert met the advantage wheu the time comes for
~. both of Waterford, ~. J.
..
~ a serious
with
iniury to his eves, somesolllug broilers,
are
JRD. At the real.
weeks a~o, which rendered hint entirely belag made of
blind
and
brellers

daymorning,from a teu da*fs trip thro’

Pa

..
.

Etee~ Ete ,

ILHoyt, adv. aud printieg._

ST.~
considerably durtng~tbe next two days. of,ho crowd were arrested and bound eovera! months to make tho surveys and
AT
CO
I~. Mr. A. H. Simons followed the over for good .bohaviar. This ~treet meaettremente necessary. The old map,
old Philadelphia custom, and madeeach corner night.school is a poor educator$500;whichiSsuchnOWaahUnStone
asW°rthless’is neededcoStoVernow0pP°site the Post-0ffice,Hammonton.
,
patron
o NewYear’s
pre~ent
ofapalat,
forboys: graduates
fromthatinstitute
might
cost $800.--ED.]
.
able "dutch cake" of very liberal di- rarely Y!so vcrv high in the world, and
The Collector roturoed the names of
frequently end thctr days in the State’s
mansions.
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~N0school ~port this wcek,--no In conversation hole delightful, posses- by Ray. H. J: Zoiley.
"
sing
a
confiding
manner
which
iS
megl
~-~J~at
saturday
.mornings
Mr.:
W0~kl
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mother of Mrs.
:’- I~~.~g’n0tto~ 0.’~ Hali~ adv~tl~
~turday, eve~etK, on OUt l!mt’page.
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.last,
ng~’.
96
y~t~.’-:ThongLt
.so’
II~The lecture
far..adyanced
in ¥~tt~s
]dH..~llewas
of
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which we’ mayqb~able. to
,
sub~ibers,
occasionally.
’.Thatletwe
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C nts.
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imtmmenmLtlie

tmn+

created was the bird, eo that the earth
Imve music at the sL’~rt. Tills
whieh~ began~’it!~so sweeta
tobo
iamdst,"
the
.blastof thoart

r dry up ~tthout
Of the owner,

a paper
.--Y"---’-JAPA~.S~..PANlms.---ffapanese
silk
gauze paneiaare mounted in twa ways ~’ebb.
for wall decoration. One way is

ff

to look

SOul ’.
.
:,
the name Paris with i
there stiallbe music 3!AKETIIE: DOI~II~TtC" C[RCLZ. .
X PROFOUND SA.TIe"FACTiON"
¯ sum? Who int~ not, ~; .
music at
.e ’tlii~ l’ lleavel ly art
at the close.
th tt y~iu. madethat.man happy, "Y¢ vast haven where the Cares 0£ earth are :
,
nlttblI~ER
: ’ :~
~st aside, where ~. and m~f. ortune ,
has often beeu .dm~llute. the !rueso~ thanm,ythiug th~y’canflad otltalde 6f go on still f~ther, aad find a :pcotb~
r
am nnknown, wliere,h ulmtu en~oy~nen~
,and dla~patl0n, we - all it, Do act,t&en,sit in y0ur.liome
with
a
whcel
b~,Tow,
trying.to
got
up:
~
t some superstition
sur- on the curbstenq, ~ He
+ tails in the at. has reached its climax, anu wnore~o.un:
pb~. :One of know it, may be tlie means of high ly and unsympathetic,
andlwltha halftaifis ot pure mlverhave au um~’i#’g
culture.Oh, it is a grand thin~
t +’ that amuse- m0nd
to have our children brought up amidst condcmnatmT lookbeeauso of tile sportflow? The casual to~ist finds no contx re; my other
fulnem ot: your chtkh’en,
You were
tmdletton in this roseateldsa~,for Paris. +
the
sound
0£
cultured
vO~Ces~
and
] ’that amusementa: amidstthe melodyof "mtisle~linSt~- young once:your~lf;i let.your~hlldmn
-initself
is’ a world who~e ~arlegated .
~lvlne bl~ing and
be young. Because your:eyeaaye
dim tl~tt helped him, You did a kindned,
s social strata presentseparate studies’
ments.
and your aukles are stiff1 do not de- to tilebey,but you did a greatjoy to which could be profitably
pursueu Ior
Therelainthis art an indescrlbable
three thousand perseus
nounce sportfulness in those upon yourown soul.’You ~willnot get over a life.time.
The
French
ha~e
the
fasclmttion
for
the
household¯
Let
ali
in the temple of Dagon.
eyes there is tile first lustre, ~md it all.the week.
, , . "
who have the means to whose
l’hey had come to make sport+of eyclc~ the~’~amilles
In
whose
foot
them
is-tile
bounding
joy
the
~treet,-to-morrow
morning,
afford it, have flute, or "harp, or piano,
Samson. They were all ready for the or organ. A~ soon a~ the hand is large of robust health. -i thank God that in you will see a sick nmn l~s~ing along.
good manners add an additio~fl,
l~el
: enterialnmmt.
They .began to clap
’Ah, ’ ’ you say, "what e~ul I do to mal~e which is well calculatcd to saucy % e ’
teach it our drawlng’-room~ .a~d in our p: r
and Imun~impatleut,
f~r.the
amase- enough to compassthe,keys,
there
am
innumerable
I
ames
~
nd
~
t
this
man
happy?
He
certainly
does+not
ordinary’mind.
~
_
:
}
mcnt to’ b~In. and they cried, "I0"etch how to pick out the melody. Let all
wlddl have~,not upon them the
want money ~ he is not poor, but he is
But Paris without
riches and poverty, ,
.
ou~
x’ouN~
3m~
¯ him out, fetch him ontl" YonderI see
taint of iniquity.
" .
+
sick." Give hinl erie of those twenty- ylce and virtue, happlness and misery,; .
try thi~ heavenly art upou their nature.
~,, : ::’ m,r~v OLVO[+.+~T
Light-up all you~ homes with inuo. five hundred cheerful looks that’you
would,indeetF,be a s~uge’,aaomaly6f
Those Who have gone into it fully have ceathflarities.
coming, led by the hand of a child l~ito
Do not sit down with have garnered up for the whole year. human associatlon~ It is true we get’a’
recreatlonaudtlle rheumatism, wondering how chilthe very midst Of the temple. At his found in it illimitable
L( ~k joy and hopefulness into his soul. gleam of certain phases of l~trlslan lifo
dren can go on so. Rather thankGod It Will ti~rill him through and them will from the "Co ufe,~lon of Cloud," "L’*
first ap~a~nce there goc~ up a shout amusement. Dark days, stormy nights,
s~sons,
of
sickness,
business
disasters,
of laughter
and dersiou.
The bliud
that their hearts are sO liglit , and their he a re,~tiou upon your own soul. Go- Assomoir’.or &amiilo," ye~ it is hard
thesoul laughter
old giant pr~’ends he is tired,
and willdo littletowarddepressing
isso free, and that their
you wtll come to to believe
mga¯little
whichcan gallopoff
want8 to rest himself against the pillara
a SeCUre
poctations
are so radiaut.
The night in busine.~ matters.
You wdl go in
dtaL The facts have not been overi~in¯
It
will
rest
fatigue.
It
will
quell
will come soon enough, and the h~,trb- [ and say, "What a li~m store you have I
,wn, however, the only dispute being
leads hin~ *?~how me where the man
piBaxaum’l"
The lad does ~. Then passion. It will revive health. It will break, and the pang, and the d~.~olation
I thiuk b~mine~ will brighten up, and the extent to which vice has obtained.’
i
retain
dissipation.
It
will
strengthen
~it will cbfue soon cnough for the dear You will have more custmu after a while.
the sirong man puts hls right hand on ~
TR~ c~sus OF I~+DXOm~CY.
of children. But when the stormactmflly
one pillar and his left haw] on another the immortal soul In the battle
I think there is coming a great pl~perWaterloo~
Wellingteu
saw’
that
tile
I
As to the existent
indlgeney more .
pillar,:aud with the mightiest push that
cloudsthe sky, it will be time enough ity to allthe country. Good morning."
rational
data can be obtained.Every
were fallhtg
back. He for yon ~ hanl ont your reef-tackles.
mortal ever made, throws himself for~ Highlanders
You
pass
out.
You
have
hclped
tint
ward untilthe
whole house comes down sold, "What is the matter there? ~ Hd Carry, then, into your homes not only young man, and you ha~ lielped your. three years a censusis hiked Of the ~pulation enrolled at the beneficence emcee.
in thwudemus cra~h~ grinding tile audi- was told that the hand of music had the
self.
of the twenty districts into.which Paris
ence like grapes In a winopre~._ "And. ceased playing, and he called up the
WIllCIt WASTHE IIAPPIER?
IN~’OOENT
SPORTS
AND GA~IES
is divided. The object of the ce~us is
it came t~ pass, Whentheir hearts .pipers’and ordered them to stxlke up an which are the inventions
of our own i Colonel Gardiner, who sat with his twofold. First, by it are obtained" the
a!~ and no sooner did they i
were me~T, that they said, call for inspiriting
elbowou a table,spreadwithall ex- names of all persons
strike the air than the Highlandm, were day, but the games which come down ltrava~mt
who are entitled
to
Sam~ou, that he may make us sport.
viands,lookingoff at a dog
with the sportfulness
of all the past
And they called for S~mson out o~ the milled, and helped to win the day, Oh, ages--clie.~
on
tlm rug, saying,"How I wouldlike public aid; second, a close study is
and
chamdc~
and
tableaux
ye who have been routed iu the con-;
of their true situation with "a view
prison.house:and
hemade them sport."
with him; I be the made
and :to change l)],~es
ets of life, try by the force of masie and battlc4ore and . calisthenics
to rendering as many as possible ~elf
In oth~ words, there am amusements
lawn-tennis,
aud all those amusements dog and he he Colonel Gardiner;" or,
¯
auataining.
= - ¯ ¯
that are destructive,-and
bring down
which tho youngPeol,loof our lioines~ :tht~e two ~Ioraviaa mis~iouaries ~who .&ccerding to the previous register
.disaster
anff death :upon the heads of SALLY YOUI; SCATTERED BATTAL- know so well how to contrB~. Then wanted to go into the La~aretto for the ’
tl~ose who practice them. While they
IONS¯
sake of attending the sick, and they: them were enrolled for public charl~y
there will be the parlor soci:flities-51,881 headsof families, representing
laugh and cheer, they die. The three
I
am
glad
to
know
that
in
our
great
groups of lmOplo assembled i~ your
thousand who perished
that day in
14o,~8~
~rsons.
Theboa~d,of vts.t.~re-_
homes,
wRh
wit
and
mimicry
and
thereis hardlya nl/~ntin which
have eliminated 4,000 ha~asor tammes,
Gum, are as nothing compared with cities,
jovial~,
filling
the
reels
with
icY
from
’ug"
where, wlththe
i
, ". they made t~eir
repretmntlng
17,000, leaving, re..gis, tore4
the tens of thousands who have been thereare not concerts;
Then
bestmuslcalinstrdments
and the sweet-the door to the mantel, and from the ,coutnglom"
atpresent 47,627 "heads O[ lamilles or
destroyed by siU£ul amusemehts. "
wills
and
went
in,
flint
to
help
the
sick,
carpet
to
the
ceiling.
Oh,
is
there
any
But the other text implies that there eat voices,peoplemay findentertain-exhilaration likea ~core of genial souls and then to die. Which was the hap- 12~,324 persons.Comparing4hls result
ment, PaWoniZe such entextalnment~
withthat of 1880 Wefind the uumberof
when they are afforded you. Buy sea. in one froom, each one adding a contri- pier--Colonel Gardiner, or the Moravian headsof families
llas~nereased
by 81~ "
:
missionaries
dying
for
others?
Was
it
bution
of
Ida
own
individual
mdrrime~xt
tickets, if you can, for the ’ Philwhile the individuals
comprised have
.a~ well as au unlawful abase of it, and . Son
i
all
sacrifice
when
the
missionaries
to
the
aggregation
of
general
hilarity?
harmonic"
and the "Handel
and
diminished
by 41L Each dependent
Lho difference between the man Chris- Haydn" socletic~
Suppose you want to go ahrcadin the !wanted to bring the Gospel to the
Feel that the dolis therefore relatively
tiau and the man un-43hri~thtn is, that lar and a half or two dollars that yon city tncn you will find the panoroma and inegroesat the Barbadoes, and, being domestic group while
the individual ap.
in the former ca~o the man masters tile speud for tim purpose of hearing an
sold themselves into
~, and exquisite collections
worM, while in tile ~tter case the artist play or sing is a profitable investParis hml
inhabitants
xv~rtd-m~ers
him. For whom did ment. Let your Steinway Halls and itanMuseumand the Historical Society
down in the
735 lndigent~ Gr 6.~-.3 per cent.
God make this grand and beautiful
suffering,
in
order
that
they
might
scores
your Academics o~ Music roar with the roomfullof rarecuriosities~,and
is
of
world? For whom this
wonderful
and God
audience of places which can stand plainly the those men up to life
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